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AND

MONGOLIA

ON

LEGAL ASSISTANCtr AND LEGAL BIILAUONS

CONIqI]RNNG CTVIL AIYD CON{N{trRCTAL I\IATTERS

Republic of india and the Mongolia;
I

Attaching importance to the deveiopment of cooperation in the fieid of legal assistance

in civil and commerciai matters;

Have agreed as foliows:

PART I
GENERAL PROWSIONS

Article I
Legal Protection

I Citizens of one Contracting Party shall enjoy in the territory ol the other

Contr-acting Party thc samc lcgal protection in respect of their person and property as

rlrr the ciLizens of thc other ContractingParly, to the extent perrnitted blr their lavrs

Z Thc abovc shall also apply to lcgal pcrsons cstablished in accordancc vrith thc

lavt af crther Contracting [)arty.

't C-itizcns ol- onc C-ontracLiny. Parti' slrall be cntitled Irt {'rcc ;rnrj unimpcdc<1

acccss to tirc cgul'1s or othcr ;iLiiiiilliiic..; r:f titc otircr Crllttraclirrlr, l'afi,y havint,

{:{)tflDct-cnc<: in civjl :irrrj cr)mmcrcilj :rr,uc.:;, ()n ilt,: samc icrnls arxi i:tn'liLirlrr'.:ts il',

r;,,,vn cili;rcns
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.tr-{iclc l
Richt.s. Drrtics .t I.Hcilitics

a,: onc Contracting pan1, sftall llaye t6e
:ies in rlre proccedinqs of'a cour( ot-the
::e citizens of that Contracting part1,

sant(. ngltts arrd corrcsltorrciing cJirtics
other C0ntrBCting party to the sante

Article 4
Scope of Legal Assistance

istane in civil mafters, includirng service andu,Jpqlvl, ul uuu--:-:.,:: l: :iocesses, transfer of documents for the caseithe taking of=r,idence from t:= -.: _:-.:_.. \,,1tnesses, experts and other persons_ seizrre af thonL,.^^+-

r\{o d e, rX[:: in icario.

I:' providing iegal assistance the aurhoriries of the Conrracting parties shall--cmmunicate with each other through rhe Ministry or iur,i.. oF Mongolia and the'r{inistry of Law, Justice & compa,y i,ff*i.r, Government of India.

:: r: :iocesses, transfer of documents for the caseithe taking of
:. -lj':j::':::'^?ljn'and other persons, seizure ortrre oulects

: :::::,".:. J:,;::::: =:i::cemenr of rhelrag*.nis, d;;il; :bitration awards
: : - = : : i :1Tj""':rff H'J3Ti # l;lXi:i ?LXil';

cr wLll 45 allly c:.-.:-
:c the respective ..-.,.. -: :--": ?-:.:ueSted Parfy.

Article 5 __,
?-.:::. :: Request far lxgat Assistance

A
';llowing

requcsi : - -

l) thc ::_
2) thc c:_
3,} rhc s: _

rcq:.j _

4\ n?r --,;
Inr"r(rr!,r

:. . -'.::. _. shalJ be in writing and shall contain rhc

. 
' . '_-- -:sli:g authority;

,::,:d aufhority;
. : _,::f: in rclation to u,hich lcgal a.ssistancc is

.. lcialtrig Lri thc rcuucs[, inft;i-nrzrtion of-- .- _ :,a:ii,arcil{ or tcnlroi_ary' rcsirJcnce In
,,a..irJrcsscs



(,) I(' rrcr:t:sstrr'\,. ltarlit:trttrt S ttl lrc llsccl'taitlc(l- attcl 1 list tlt llc(:css;ltl'

ti tlctt r t tct tt s tt tltl tl t I tt:t c:r' iti cttctr

Articlc (r 
'

L'rectrt io tt

1 In executing the request lor legal assistarlce the requested atrthorit)'shall aPplt'

its nationar rarvs. Horve'e*po. request of trre rcquestirlg autrro.itf it r,ai' appll'

procedural rules of t5e reqtresting Contracting Parlt' as far as they are lrol i. co.ilict

u,ith its national iaws.

conlpetent to execute the request it shall

authoritl' and shall infbrm the requesting

i. In case of receipt of an appropriate request the requested.authority shall notiry

the requesting authority, parties int"rert.d in, or their representatives' of the place and

time of execution of the request'

4.Therequestedauthoriryshailforward.documentstotherequestingauthoriry
after execution of the request. ln case legal assistalce could not be provided as

requesteditshajlreturntherequestaldnotifythereasonsforinabilitytoexecuteit.

Article 7

Service of Documents or Processes

- 

-* 

i The requested authoriry shall effect service of documents or processes in

accordance with its own proceiu..r- When the documents or Processes are not drawn

up in the language of the re4uested contracting Party or are not accompanied by a

translatior:, th"ev mav be serued on the addressee if he is willing to accept them'

2 A request lor service shall contain the exact address of the addressee and the

title of the document or processes to be served

Article fl

['rool'of Service o[ [)ocuments or Proccsscs

-[hc scrvicc of documcnts or proccsscs shail bc provcd in acc0rdancc witlt titc rulcs irr

fr;rcc irt thc tcrritor5'<;f tlrc i-cqucsrcd Contracting i'arty '[lrc tirnc antJ Jrl;tcc t)i scivic':

as w,;ll a:; r.lrc pcrson oit,;vlitlr:l t,he rj<'rcurncnl or [)ioccss was scrvctl slr;ll! lrc iirdic:rlt:ti

2. if the requested authority is not

fonvard the request to the competent

authorily accordinglY.
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Articlc l0
Sunrmons sen'ed upon Witness or Expert Abroad

- Ii in course of the preliminary examination cr the judicial proceedings in ti-'e

:.-.:ot, of one Coniru.iing runy there is a need lor the personal appearance oi a

.:.-.::.3SS Or an experr, staying in the tenitory of the other contracting party, the reques:

.: s:r\.e sum'rlons strall be aidressed to the corresponcing authority of that Party'

AI'{lclc Y

Scrr,iccof[)octrrtrctt{sRltdlsstrcoIIlttcrrogrt(or-ics
(o Citizcrrs throrrgh Dilllonrntic ['[issions

ot'C'ottsttlar 0fficcs

- - -. .:::.:iiirq Parties sirali be erltitled to ell'ect service ot' docurrretits artd issL:e

. . -----",,,..s to their ou,n citizens tltrough their diplomatic missiorts or consi.tiilr

-,: j )rJ cortrpulsion shall be applied irl conrtection rvith suclt service

A summon may not contain any penalties connected with faiiure of ti::

:j:rJ:.ei Person to appear.

j A $itness or expert of whatever citizenship, ri'ho in response to a summoq has

..c.-:::a-.iiy,appeared before the con'esponding authoriry of the other Party shall not be

::cs3cu..ea for a criminal or an administrative offence in the territory of that Parry nc:

:=:alied or punished for an offence committed by him before he enters the territory c:

::.e Prequesting PanY-

:. A vritness or expert shail be deprived of fis immuniry if he fails to leave ''-he

:erritory of the requesting Contracting Parry within 15 days after being inlormed b-'.

::e authoriry which notifi; him that *, pr"i.n." is no longer necessary' Such perioc

siaii not include *; ;;; of time during which the-*itness or expert was unable to

io:ave the territory olttr. requesting Contraiting P:rry lor reasons beyond his control'

5 witnesses al]d experls vrho have come to the teritory ol the other contracunz

parti, upon request shall have the right to be reimbursed by the reQuesting authorii;'

lheir travel expenses and costs c.onnected with their slay'abroad' E'xpcrts shall aiso lt

:ntitled [o remuneration lor making an examinaiion

5 The request shaii contain thc inlormation on rcimburscmcnts which ii:':

rcqucsted persons are enritled to; thc rcqucsting Contracting Party shall provic:

-.3li"rt their.statement an advance paymenL to covcr.lhe corrcsponding cxpcnscs

|Thc(-ontractingI)anicsshalircndcraIincccsxryassistancctocar;ilotllr:,
.::,:.1i)ir cvi<jcncc ol , vrilricss througl' tlul;r t-'c;'::l'i:ed C<lttlrli:;sion or Ill':r ::'

-,::.;ignatcd bi, rh" coiripr:lcni ai,tirorit"y {-ai, as iiic c'::,;c ntity i;c, orl il:i: i';' I

.i1-.fiog2iLari-ic:;, iluC:-rli,:r,r,,,ii,., ol' giitr:i,.'iiti:, ':','llir-i: i;.:''' 'i-]lj ;trj :rriltccj a:; i:i/,iiJi:i'r''

.. ... d' ... . .r .', ; '-, . :r ', - i ",i



rt rticlc I I
Ilccogni( ion of [)ocunrcnls

- Docurltellls issrrecl ttr ce rtilred in the prescriberi {irrnrs lirrrl scirlcd ri,itlr urr
.r::icial seal of the contpetent court or otl-rcial person (a hrll-tinrc translator. c\pen
elc ) in the territorl, ot' one Contractinq Pan1, shall not r ctltrirr' .tn\ titrrrr ot'
authentication in the territorl, of the other Contracting Part1,

) Docuntents considered as public in the
Parties shall have the er.identiary force of public
other Contracting Part1,

territon, of one of the Contracting
documents also in the ten-itory of tire

Article 12

Costs of Legal Assistance

I The requested Contracting Parry shall not apply for the reimbursement of legal
assistance costs. The Contracting Parties themselves shall cover all costs comected
riith legal assistance provided in their territory.

2 .The requested authorily shall notify the requesting authority of the amount ol
expenses. If the requesting authority recovers those expenses frcm the persort liable to
reimburse them the recovered amounts shall go to the arcount of the Contracting Party
recovering them.

Article 13

Dispatching of Certificates of Civil Status
and Other Documents

Contracting Par{.ics shall unde(ake to dispatch to each other upon rcquest, by
diplomatic channcls, without translation and lrec of chargc docunrcnts r:f
idcntification, il any, and othcr documents (of education, occupation crc ) conccrninLl
pcrsonal rights and propcrly intcrcsts ol cilizcns of thc othcr Cont racLtnu I)arty

Ar-ticlc I4
I{rfusal o{ l.rgal Assistarrct:

I .t: t! ;::',:;tstartcc slr:tlj rrol i,c itrovidcd if' rrs lrir;r-,i:;i<;r: rnilrlrl l,lc r;lr;itrr j;r i;rj ir iirr:



,\r'ticlc l5
Excnrll{ion frour Pt.\'nrcrt( of lxgal liccs

Citizens ol- ()nc (-()ntracti(1q Pa111,511.11 [rc crcrrrpt in tlic {clri{rrr1,ol'tltc *,lltct

Contlacting Part1, lr,.rnr paynretlt of'lceal tccs undcr the sanre c0ndiliOtts attrJ i,: lltc
sanle extent as citizens olthat Contractirtq PartY

Arricle I6
Issuance of Docunrents on Personal.

l\{arital and Property Status

i A docunrent relating to personal. maritai and propertv status

receive permission for exemption fionr pa)"rnent of legal fees shail be

competent authority of the Contracting Party in the territory of rvirich.
resides or stays.

If the declarant does

necesSaL' tO

issued :y a

the deci:rant

Parties the document issued

his State is sufficient.

not reside or stay in the territories of the Contracring
or certified by a diplomatic mission or consular office of

i. A court passing order for exemption from
the authority which issued the document to furnish

payment of legai fees may rer.uest

additional info rmatio n.

Article 17

Court Competence

1. Un-less otherwise provided for by this Treaty and subject to the laws c: the'
respective Contracting Party, courts of each Contracting Party have competenc. to
give judgments on civil and commercial matters if the defendant resides i: its

territory. As lar as claims to legal persons areconcemed they have that competer.:e in
case such legal persons have any subordinate ofiice or carry on business for gain i: ihe

territory of this pafty.

2 Ilxclusivc competcnce of courls mav not bc changcd by thc agrccmc:': oi-

iitigants exccpt in case of arbitration

3 IIprocecdinB:; arc instituteci bctvrecn tic samc partics on thc samc mattt: .ir;rJ

()n tlre samc ground in both Contraclint ira4ics'courls rvhicir zirc compct'r r rr

accordancc *,ith this 'lrealy, {}.tc cor.;rl in 
",i:lci: 

tlte pi-occcriin;:s arc institirttr: r,-fr

cl-rrll nrrl rtrttct'r'rl u.,ilh 11rc fi1riti,r
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Contractinrr

2 Ttre legal capacity of a legal person

the Contracting Partl', in u'ltose territory i1

Arliclc I B

Lcgal caPacitl' and caPabili(l'

capabilitl, o{' a ttatttral persort shall lrc dcterrlrincd

Pady u'Itose citizen tllst persorl is

[lY tltc larr ' i'rI llre

shall be deternrined according to tl : larv oi
u,as incorporated.

Article l9
Recognition as B missing person' dead person

nnd establishment of the fact of death

I Cases concerning recognition. as a missing person, dead

establishment of the fact of death shall be within the competence of the

the Contracting Party whose citizen that person was at the moment when

to the last information was alive.

pers:n and

authcities of
he ac':ording

Authorities of one Contracting Parry may recoguze a citizen of tl--: other
establish the f!:: of his

rights and inte::sts are
Contracting Parry as a missing person or dead person and may

death at the request of persons,,rirho reside in its territory if their

based on the laws of this Contracting Party.

3. In cases provided for by paragraphs I and 2 of this Article authoriti* ol the

contracting Parties shall apply their own laws.

Pro perfy l;cgal Relatio n

Article 20

OwnershiP

I The ovrnership of immovable property is determined by the larn cf the

Contractin gParLy in whose territory such property is located

2. The ownership ol means ol^ transport, which require rcgistratic:: with

authorities, is to bc dciermined by thc Iaws olthe Contracting Party in whosc .-.rr-iton'

thc registering authority is locatcd

3 Acquisiti6n, alicnation or LcrminaLion of owncrship or othcr riglrt to pi' --'rt;'ir

<lctcrrnincd by thc larv of'1hc I')arty in vihosc tcrritrtry tltt prollcrty was locar-, :it lll':

tn{)rn,Jnt vrhcn an acl <tr cthcr circurnstanccs, scrving as it ba:;is [ilr sL;. : irjitl::

'ccurrcd 
'i'lrc acquisitign anci tcrmination ol <;u'ncrsllip <;r ilthcr ri13lrts it; .)'-'ii'' -



rtr'( iclc 2 I'
liorrn ol TrRnsac(iorr

. ln cirs('o{'nrovablc propr:11\,. thc Iau'oI thc Contr.ac{inq i)r:r

::':l:rsaclirln rvas rrrade, slrall be applicaLllc
rt,lrct c

I In case ol irttntovable properl\,. the lau,of the Con(racting Pafir' iit u,hosc
temtory propcrl\'is located, shall bc applicable.

Article 22

Damages

The obligations to
arii resultinq ftom other
Partv in rvhose territory
ciemanding damages took

damage, except those provided fi:r b-, treaties
are determined by the lar.v of the Cc:tracting
or other circumstance serving as a :asis for

compensate
larvful acts,

such al act
place.

:. Il a person causing harm and the aggrieved person are citizens of =e same
Contracting Party the iaw of the Contracting Party in whose court the appiication is
submined sha-ll be applied.

3. The cases mentioned in paragraphs 1 and 2 of the present Anicle shall be
subject to the competence of a aourt of the ContractingParty in whose terriicry such
an act or other circumstance which served as a basis for demanding damag:s took
place. An aggrieved person may also bring an action in a court of the Coilracting
Party in whose territory the defendant resides.

Article Z3--
Representations of Citizens by Consular officials

A diplomatic mission or consular ollce of one Contracting Party may rrpresent
interests of citizens of that Parly in respect of succession issues before authc.ities of
thc other Contracting Party with due authorization, if those citizens, bccause :f thcir
absence or other valid reasons, are not abie to delend thcir rights and intcrest-< i;r tinrc
and havc lailcd lrl dcsignatc a rcprcscntativc

Artidt 24
'[-r'a nsft:r of prrsc,n:r I rffcc{ s

lf a cttir.ct; r;l <tnr (,rlrtir:iciirvt. I'erl ;- dtcs il:r'.rei irr {lrc lcrril<lrv r;i



.-' ::::::ic(jiiliclv iii:.ils(crrcri ttt a tiipltirrratic ttiissirltt ot't:tlttsttlal Ot'liCc (){'{l}c

:-':::ti i>;:.1'lr;'rrl'u.Iiicit tlre dr:ceascd rvas a citiz-t:rt

PART III
RECOGNITION AND ENFORCEN1ENT OIT JUDGI\TtrN S

Article 25

Rccognition and Enforcement of Judgrnents ort Civil
and Conrmercial matters and Damages awarded

in Criminal cases

The Contracting Parties shall mutua.lll, recognize and enficrce effective judgments of
judicial authorities on civil and commercial matters as r.vell as orders a\\'arding

damages in Criminal cases.

In the territory of the Contracting Parties judgments of the guardianship and

trusteeship authorities, registrar's offices and other authorities on civii matters. which

do not require enforcement due to their nature shall be equally recognized without

special proceedings. ;

Article 26

Consideration of Applications for Granting
4.uthorisation for Enforcement of Judgments

l. Consideration of applications for granting authorization for enforcement shall

lali under the jurisdiction of the courts of the Contracting Party in whose te-rrrtcry t.he

judgment is to be enforced.

Z. Application for granting an authorization for enlorcement shall be submitteC to

the conpelent court. Requirements lor submission of the application si:all be

specifiec'c.. the law of the ContraclingParly in whose territory thc judgment is to br:

enlorce i

3 Aprlication shall be accompanied by its cc(ified translation inLo the latrr,ultqe

of thc {.c-;:saclingParly la which the application is addresscd



,\:.-.itiiCaiiOl titr rlragtirirl arrthrllizatirlrl lilr erl{brcetltettt llltlst [lC ltcct'lttli::it:ieil ilr

l) a ceftified copy of the jtrdgnrctlt. qivetl by thc corrrt, togetller *'itlt a:-i

ciocumept stating tSai i6e judgnrent/dccree is elforceable. i{'it is tlot cieei- fronl

of the judgnrent itself

r\r'ticlc 27

[)ocrrnrcn(at io rr fo r. d. rrt ho risa( iort fo r l,]tt fot'ccttt crt t

Certified translation of the docuntents referred to in parasraphs I

o{liciai
the texi

of tiiisl)
tuticle

Procedure for

The procedure for enforcement of
Contracting Party in whose territory

Legd costs reiating to enforcement

Parry in which terntory the judgment

Article 28

Enforcement of Judgments

judgments shall be regulated bv the la.i of the

the judgment is to be enforced'

Article 29

Costs

shall be reguiated by the law oi the Cci-.racting

is to be enforced.

Article 30

Scope of Judgment

The provisions of Articies 25-29 of this Treaty relating to judgments shall aisc appll'

to amicable settlements or consent decrees approved by a court, and arbiiration :"vard

Article 31

Export of Ot;jects and Transfe rs of I\{oney

'fhc pro,.,isi9ns ol LlisTreaty rclatingto thc cnlorccmcnt <lfjudgmcnts shall r:'I ;tllcci

the law of the Contracting Pa(ics gn translcrs oImoncy and expo11 of r:bjccts:-'rluirc'

as a rcsult of the enlorccmcnt

Articlc 32

Languagcs

Wl:ilc cOrnnlving vrith tl:c p{csorll 'l'rcaly, thc ('rin{raclirtrr I'lrrlic rall I



P,tR'T I\/
FINAL PRO\/ISIONS

Article 33

i THs Treat-r' is subject to rarification and shall enter into tbrcc op t6e it)0, 6n'afir ce exchange of the instruments of ratification. 
r\/r v! \'rr "rr

?- This Treaty shall remain in force until either of, the Coltractins parties
tcr'?rilnf;es it b-r'sending a notice to that effect ro rhe otner cont;i;;;;;.y. and itsrru"fi 66;s is gi'erq the Treaty shall cease to have effect six months a[er the receiprof&e E6tice.

j- Dmc Lr triplicate at Nerv Delhi this the 3.d day of January,,200r in, HindiIt'{o@enEa' and Engrish langages each tex being 
"qratiyiuih;;;*" 

-""'

4' tn case of any interpretational difference, the English text shali prevail.

d)
FOR IEER,EPT.]BLIC oF II\{DIA J,7-

B-<----*_>


